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A statement regarding the Albany, New York region. 
 
The Anglican Diocese of the Living Word’s mission is to proclaim 
Christ faithfully to North America and the nations of the world. At 
the conclusion of 2020 a number of clergy from the Episcopal 
Diocese of Albany contacted the Anglican Diocese of the Living 
Word to join in this mission. To do so, these clergy requested 
canonical residency under Bishop Julian Dobbs.  
 
These clergy have formally applied and are being licensed to minister 
within the Anglican Diocese of the Living Word. 
 
The opportunity for Gospel mission abounds across this country. 
People, clergy and lay, are praying and exploring ways to launch a 
new regional ministry network. This network will place a strong 
emphasis on church planting and ministries in the Capitol Region 
and surrounding areas of New York. 
 
Holy Scripture promises us that when he is lifted up, Jesus will draw 
all people unto himself. We are confident that as these men and 
women boldly proclaim the authentic Gospel of Christ, many souls 
will be saved, and new disciples will be transformed into the likeness 
of Jesus Christ. 
 
We ask that you join us in praying for these clergy and the 
congregations committed to their care. 
 
For any inquiries related to this matter, please email the diocese at: 
office@adlw.org 
 
 

Almighty and everlasting God, who alone works great 
marvels: Send down upon the bishops, priests, deacons and 
lay people of your church, the life-giving Spirit of your 
grace, shower them with the continual dew of your 
blessing, empower them to make disciples and ignite in them a 
zealous love of your Gospel, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen. 


